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pIIIL'AI RR_ADINO POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
L- —On and after April Ist, 11548. 6.ods win be far- fwarded with dapatch at_the rates of freight,

InUf stated'per 1between Pottsville aud the paps
on of :2000 ibis.

. Barer:* Pofteciffs I Bettors Paireills
nxd Rseririg..

•

Platter:Limestone Sittimin-1
out Coal. tdand, Iron Ore, }R 00
and Bricks.

Blooms, lime, timber, stnne,4 •
rosin, tar, pitch, raw tur•i.:pentinc, marble. Plod.' 9IS" stones, nail'', spikes: scrap

.

and pig iron, broken ClFt-
logs, guano and pondrette. ( •

Bat Iron, font, xalt,•••reacil • •
bark, ran, tobscco,salt beef.l
and pork, !amber, g min,l
Iron castings, 'near, coo- )409
lasses, green coffee, pots-

. tom. mit Pere, brimstone,
and rye chap, .

FinUf, per bbl.
Oii,groceries, vinegar: nh.llll

key. marbinefy, cheese, 1lard, tallow,rag., leather, J
.

•
raw bides„paints, *white )4-00
and r •Ori Irad,oysfers, hemp
glue and cordsce stealltran and ship stuff:

Riw totted aial wool, cigars 's
fresh ineat.inesh bah, drygoods,thugs nod medieincs,-
foreign liquors, w luta. and
cram, glass,' • china, an d =
queenswate poultry, con-
factlenary'; ix)oks and ma- 1.5,00.unnary, spirits tarpentinel :• carnpotne,- bunted toffee.
Dais and caps, boots and .`

shoes, hairnets, feathers. I
trees, hopl. 147,:ces, rural- I
tur't, to: weight. J
No additional charges for commission, storage. or

•teeehrlngicir delivering freight at any of-the Compa-
-ere posts on the line

130

CMApril 15, 1515
• ri2E2 & TOLLS ON COAL.

••• -

•

.
. ,

OFFICE .0F...T11E P1111.' 1,. tr. READING Rfal.-
n..ud Corakany—Philadelphia, February 20. lrso.

—Notice is hellEby given, Orrtitle. Rates of Freights
and Toils on coal, tratotported by • this Compa by; will
beas follow! from March 111It. Inso—

- I From 51.Carboh.eLlIaeen., P•Allin on.
Richmond ,I I 70- 1 65 45
Philadelphia 70 ' IGS '43
inclined Plane 70 1 63 45
Nicetown - 79 1 65 45
Gertnantown Railroad 10- 265• - 45
rails of Serrhuyilall 70 1 65 45
Manayunk 60.- 155 25
Conshe'keit & Plymouth R 50 1 45 30
Torrr.ont Ituile below Nor- -

ristown . 45 I 40 15
liorrimown orBridgeport'4o 1 35 30

,

Yon Kennedy .

.' 35 .1 30 15
Valley Forge :30 • ..

1 15 10
Pliceniaville 20 - — I 13 10
Royer's Ford , •. 20 115 OQ
Pniialown 15 1 JO MI

,Douglagavills' 13 1 la' 10-

Ilawmtown o'' .10 .1 05 95
Reading .-,-- .'O5 1 0,0 ' 95
13.etw'il Readlng&Mohrgelll. 00 ~.95 , 'llO
11.4bbroville 95 -- 9J 95
flamhisrg ' -: 75 . 70 . 65
tirvrigsburg

,
:/15 • - 60 13.

By order of the board of 14140ac.., 4•
. TIRAVFORD, aect") .. '

9-lin11Iarch 2, 1850

PASSENGER =MINS.
„VW°its' 49

QPBINER -AIIIIANG,ENIENt-
phia and Pottsville Two-Pappenger Traiiia Daily

tetcepi :Sundays )-05rs ofriti h'irria. 4- natal., tar
read Co., Philadelphia. March?), 15517.—0 u iurCLher
April Ist, Ihso.twii trains AV II the run cacti way.dally,
between Philadelphia and Pr

Alarming Line. (Actornmedatien.)
Leaves -Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. M., daily,

Lex,ept Sundays.] 'Leavep Pottsville at Ti ifeleck, A. N., daily, [ex.
4;11 t4undays.]

7Jtreneo■ Lilts (Fast "Praia.)
Leaves Philadelphia at [except

Sundays.]
Leaves Pottsville at Ili o'clock, daily, [except Sun-

days ] •
Passengers cannot enter the cars unless provided

vertu a, ticket.
PASSENGER ;TRAIN lIME, TABLES.

Commencing on Alooday April Ist, 1830, daily except
Sunday

UP TRAINS. .DOWN
NOIR. .1,•11:11-riTIONS.
Wl=

Leaves!' i Leaves
Philadelphia 7.30 s.sa' ['Misri!le •

. fawn._.-------- ! Passes
8-R-Tortetiti -tf --5 00 3 till Selig Haven 728 2.38 !
Falls - 6.05 3.05 Orwiesburg 7.46 2.45

' ManaVunk :8 11 3.10' Alibfirit 756 '253
Apring Mill - 8.24 3 21•Piiii Clinton •-• 8.08 3OS '
piorristese.b 8.27 3.31 'Limburg ' •8222 3.14
Tort Kennedy 6.52 '3 40 51olirsville 839 332
Valley Forge . 8.:8 3.45 Ahliouee's 'B4B 3.38
PhcenisviVe 909 351 ' Reading 9.0 S 352
BOW* Ford 924 407 llifdpliorn' 9.35 416
Piittrlow n 9.45 425 li•inelasaville 9.46' 4.24
lbiuglasville 10.0 W • 4.36 Pottstown 10.00 4.33,
Birdsboro' 10.13 4 ll'Royers 'Ford IC 2.5 4.54
Reading 10.44 505 Phiaolxville 10.36 5.04
Atte.mae's 11 10 5.2.3,Va0ey Forge J0.49 5.W
Mohrsaille 11.16 529 Port Kennedy 10 54 521

, ........._ 11.39 5.47 iNisrxistown 11.04 5.29
. .....4,-.1..•ur:• rdrt-eaplntl 11.'a ::' 55,KOint m2l l. 11.10 5.40

Auburn • 12 06 6 09,21,3iiityubn 1131 5.39
Orw-lphueg 12.15 6.l6T:ilia 11.37 5.5 e
Schl Haven 12.2.6 0.28 All Junction li.ll 0•0.5;'

Arrivesl ", . Arrives
Votistrifle 12.40 6.30 Philadelphia : 1210 6.21

The afternoon, or rim trains, do not stop a: Anburrr:
Althouse's, liirdstioro'; Roger's Ford, Valley Forge.
Port -Henn. dy, Spring Atilt or Falls. -

hilly pounds of baggage will he allots ed toeach pia•
swinger Its these Linea. and Passengers are expressly

Prohibitedfrom taking any thine as nage:ago but their
Wearingariparel, ethieb will beat the risk of tt.; ownex.

By order of the Huard of ...Managers.
S. lIKADFOILD, SeCretar'y

1441 „.•

:.:0 '4.30

Aprit IS, 1550
LITTLE RAILROAD.

SO, trgrimq
A IIItANCEMENT FOR TfIE FREIGHT 4.• ,FAS-

-11: sender Can on the Schuylkill Railroad.—The
Passengei• Train leaves Port Clinton, daily, (Stun-

days Carepied) on the arrival of the innrning Train
nu 'the It. ading Raiimad from Philadeiphia—arri-
'ring at Tamaqua la time Leayea Tamaqua

at half past one o'clock. P. 3J , in time to connect at

Port Clinton with.the nflemunn train on 'the Reading

Ratfroad Senn. Nittayire in Philadelphia. Hire—To
Port Clinton. 75 cents; to Pliiladlphia. $3 50,

The freight Irani ieAIIiCS Tamaqua daily. Sundays ex-
copted) at h o'clock, A. M.. and Port Clinton. at 4

o'clock. P. M. A Passenger Car tuns in connet_tiun
wito_the Freight trail . so that p.u.sengers for Philadel-
phia can take the warningtrain ofcarbon the Reading

Railroad at Port Clinton. Fare the saute as in the
other train

JOON A NUOSON„ General Arent
Tintaqua Oct 23, MA, ;.

144010 tztrllA0:A .tu t= 4:ROI

.4-gmd,K"Filfrl ,ctlts?.!.l2: l-?:t11
PAzi:ENGER Aril) E.X.I.RESei CAT: GeTWP.EN

SchuylkillMien. 2.lincraville and Tacuniut,
(lleindzys excepted) via Miter Htll Railtriad.—On and
after saturitay. June Ist. the Passenger and Banc...ea
line of cars will run as follows, viz:,

ellforattio:: Train.
Leave Sitnersville for rich tAlaven A} n'cloeh. A. M.

Sehl Haven (nr Mlnerivilte and Tremont. int-
medlatetv.on the arriVai ut the Inoitting train rtum
fhttatielphta

NitPOIDOli Train.
Leave Tremont for Msneraaille ind Schl Haven, al

3 o'clock, 1751. -
" • NI ineraviile for-ACti'l:liaven at 4 o'clock, P
"

Si-
Bch'llfaren for 7!tini•rovillr at 6; o'clock. 1.. 31.

Fare from S..ctei Macro." !do.era•die 25 cnta.

do do Trrtnout So •'

" from Aliorraville. do 25 "

An EsVr.!sis Car will With the-Pasio•niv•r
rackaac , for Alinersville and Tremenr, forwarded by
Livingston, Howard 1c1.7,0,,i Expr..a::„ from

wiP hr delivrt..d thr 'fr•atue day.
(Fiea mica mad Aloter...4."Lwe.

Coaches wtli be in wulting, oh the arrival of ;;-ie
Can r Trrtnnta,ltt ennvel, nnitsnor ,to an W,nntiis,,,
where thry contlert with to, Ittertlrttl.; inr

Pvltsritte, r„r ,„,„;
-

•

trunilal ,,es. ;ray,
011

initi?r,lf:qcly
~

-after
the arr.iVal of the l'.1)1!:,;,1,1-41y::*,4ulisii,irg:lh. t .-

TPT Pa"ePgrj ia.14:1-ke Wood, whtirelley will LIT;
rayitnimiorrp.ville and Tretonnt

Pott.i'velle to dfinertrille,"
" Portoill'e for Tremont,

Igi i". 11.1 ts
r: "

111.-Earttage at :hi. owners tip%
JOHN E NICE. ilgrut

211 f/rm., T. ISTO

Unioll.TranuOortation Line,

von SCHUYLKILL .lIAVEN, MINERSVILLE.
.1! Tremont. dee. The Prnprielora have made arrange-

*armful-with the .Phltadelphia and Reading Railroad
and are -prepared In torward daily, to the above

.platee, all descripioatis of Metchandime. ---

Freight Cars-will leave Philadelphia for Seta:, lain
Haver,. every enoriti,fig. and soma far Minerecille.Tre,
_MOM, Donal,!eon, Pine Crove.and Llewellyn, will he
'despatched irietarchately 'on the arrival. of tram! at

•

,015ce fr o rhiladelphia,-Droad and etwirry Streets.
Schuylkill Raven, E. G.- DARIUS, Agent.

,N.D —lf desired, goods win he forwarded by the
_Old Established Express tine or'Livlngdinn, Itotrard

Co., under tne charge of special" Messenger, by
Passenger Train ficnn Philadelphia '6, Schuylkill Ha-
ves, ind from 'Schuylkillfinven to Millersville and
;Trewroint ; by this. I.ine goods will be transported from
d'hitadelpiria to Tremont in 8 hours, to (di nersville In
if do., and Sehtulkill Haven in 5 do. Small lots of
goods are fortiarded by this line with very little addi-
tional elm rge over the Freight Line.

•YrOrders delivered andfonds cottected-iwithout any
•

-extra charge.
Will itivo attend to the forwarding and rielivery of

Bank !Coteland tryecie, and speci.‘i attention given
lo the eollectionvf &c
10fficein LIVINGSToN. tWARD &Co. •

43 South Third street.
17, IESO • ; 33-tf •

NEW AREUiNGEMENT.
=1

.-
. .

. _

:...r :,... 1 5 r tera: ' '

.:.... 41 --1.-.-‘ ki .'A .
T ININGSTON & C0.'16 IEXPRF.OIB 1.1NE.-NYe
l_i are prepared to reprice and forward Daily per
Passencer -Train, • (one; ExpresA Car hems alway a
la charge of specialmessengers aaPiehaidike ofall

?,edescripriona.parka gem, bundles, s cle. ban* notes. kr..

Alio. particalhor salami:on 'paid to collectinr Doti,
Drafts and Aeconnta.••ls,kekagea Intl Goode delirerrd
daily in all nuenne,liate places. betweea Inoladelplui.l
dad l'otteville: opiciii—centre •strert, Poitkvl3, ;

No.4i, IS.,uth Third Sticet. Philalirlph LI ; N0.6 Wall
itareet, New York, Nob Court, Street. Boston.

' . LimcwroN, iii,wAnp& co.
Tel) 21.1811 z ' ' 9.if '

; Samuel H. Mbighaus Co.
.WIIOI,I3SALE DEAMRs IN FOREIGN AND Do

laric HARDWARE, CRTLEZY.4O4.-
X.„ >iGa ArrtriA 7711RP Strert .ddowbaJo 71.VE,

PlltiaDtt.ettle. .• •

"UUTIIERE they intenft Iceetnax a gene:al a/8144.14-i
v )1 , • of Iterdware on hand. at lowest market

4169.13.0try Vlchint.a. a.:reifenieCtfallyAnyllejd to
1.). BIC!" er401:4 Jobb Ben's Planis.
Jan

-

==111:PgiM!!!!!El

M.r.:l--
•. ,k •-,

iv 0..1

. '
:.!

.

Mil

AND POTTSVILLE
ieathyotito pierce the L;e•wehs of the Earth, and bring tun from the casein of licsun,sfusi aire 'ngtli ,to our bands and %abject all ilaturojolour auto and Pletanre.'-ikr.

XXVI. SATURDAY -MORNINP, I,ZOCTQBEg 12, 111
- EAGLE IRON-W,=p.-

011TIIG BOROUGH OP, POTT.3VILLE.—fotrnerlf condurted ht Chas. W. Pitman. ..i.Wren & C., respectfully solicit a corittartance,
- -Grabs custom of the:works. -- fleititprammalMethanies; they Batter themselves that their know!edge and exp..rience Ofthe business will enaldwthem

to turn out work that trill nut fail Or . give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are' prepared' to mane-faeture Mieans Engines, Pnriips. Coat Breakers, Dritt
Can, Railroad and other Castiii;s,kt.

SS- A ll orders thankfully received and promptlyexc.,
cuted-on the most realm:m-01e terms. '

' 3011,1 WREN.-
TIIO3IAS WREN,
JAMES Wileti.

,
•, LIVER EVANS,

st onutt
O,riernnd Street, Philadelphia, Mann.

Taetuter of rialsmander. Fire. Mid Thief Proof
iron Chests, with Powder proof locks, and warranted
egnal, to any other wake for seep ritry !against fire or

• burglars, having withstood the tell of both, without
injury,or WAS 10 their owners.. ;

il!so,instore and for sate,

LIST Or LINTEILS,
13E11111KIND PqrST OFF11:11, POTTS-
-11 PA, un the Ist of October. 1830.
Any Daguerreanllotskins John Pri.:e* Hughes g

/treat Hamilton Francis Potts Win B
Adair.' William (Tartly-Francis Pheiah Mather,
Brerrtn Patrick Dageny Francis Pratt. Gen W
Brennen Michael Healy Patrit.k Tnieger Christian
Balletr John Much /obn Plabyert Allrert .

t irrnwn John . HasenanerJ F Potts hie/Via-
Black John Ilan Catherine Pas Edwin:_ ship
Bach john G ilynrick 111Iu C Reynntrim P

tartineer iqs.,ltrr iec zce Idectrer zo.lrepb•salplittee dpiteliert c oa ltlcet'l
i Byrne Thruna. Healy John •iliebarri John

Brewer Thomas Buhr John , Raiffsr:Chas

Le,tier Cfryinr Presses and Bonk.:
Seal Pri•oh-s, for Corpnrai lone: Ranks. ace
Dcultaiste,Presses with eptnilhrs and Pans. ,
HoiSting Machines thr Stores. Faciterleclic;
Portable t}horwer Rath', of n new ,and superior ran-

-- 'traction, intended for either told or warts water.
Retrigenitnrs for cteiiin_ and preserving meals; hat-

ter milk, tk.c':, in the uretfme4t weather, sultable to
stand in any' putt nr the hmisr or cellar. .

June 15,1950-,21-Iyl
LI7ZERNE IRON WORKS, Water Fitters. wstrosteil to roitocy muddy or teiti

water. whether ‘streLleti mitts, marl. 'limestone,
giant/ other rank!..

Ilri !may Jahn llibmson Wai Matt lifTe James,
harry William 2tnnth IfiliPßOhPribe.tgPt Ell
Elyria J,Mti JoycirThaa Reliinsms Li 11
Billie „John ,Judge Thomas Rea a W .

NEAR lIAZLETON.—IIUDSON &

Allen, proprietors of alie above uamed
....whilst:mem. respect tally inform thrir
palming, and the pab!lc generally tins

they Mare taken the tater :f.truterly used for
the Machine Shop ceitnected with the Sugar Loaf Coal
Works, to Which they have added 4 Foundry, and are
now prepared to build Staam Engines of every site,
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars. and
tofurnish Iron and Briiss Ca-tines of,every descriptan
ignitable tattle Coal mining. or any nther business, au
the most reaaoneble term-. Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness, and despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All mcsk furni.htid by them wall be um-Muted to
perform Weii. They woa d sn2icit the coloorn of those
who way ...ant articles in their line in this vicinity.
—Ad orders will meet with immediate and prompt
attention S. W. III.:DSON,

Marrh.F7, Ifl9. 14-Iyl tft ALLEN

Matcii 9. 1,359

TO 110tISEREEPERS.
Beta Print Jenkins Ann Riad C IF
llowas loboloons David shipltOiuo Cornlloo
!Innen Gotleih 'Kenody Thos Rourk Mary
Bowdon ll•rrn lirttner insbcot. Iter,st 'fiarbara

Elizabeth Kilraw Dairirk Real] Friths Yhlp
Bergner Mrs E Kautrmsn Jacob ROcidid;o Wm do
Finals Win shliacily Hun*. Itlchard P. do
Bradbury Wm dulidlion Daniel BUM*

' ARE. VITED. Ivt CAI.I. AT TM.
l'oiladeloltii Housekeeping Dry ft Is Store,

and-eiautioe. a large assottineut offill kinds of Dry
Goods !requited tit furtoslitor a House

We base the advattwar of a long alitterience in this
holiness and its% ilia our sole attention to it, In die.% X-
riusion of drew snit faticy ciiiiiis, are enabled to con-
dor.: it on principles that o Ili,EnPllre satiscactitan to
purchasers both as to quality\ nod ltrico In our
stock may be 'found all lands of Linen 1.41,41in:4,
etheetioas, and l'itiose Cattetc7l-yarmask Table Clothsttnof Nankma.rrA eger-y "eirtety.."Mohts. 'WSJ:A-. and
atiles from 75 cts. npwaidat Rlatrapta dltrn. Dtmi

1..1, Bureau covets, l'iatto nod Table tNtaet,Entbrtii-
dried I.are a Itk Muslin Curtains. WArtted and other
datitaPk Y. Foil;Lure chintzy., linfr and CP,VII P. in-
dnw l'orkil red Fund:,,,, and eashrita-
rinP l'hoth ThWings. Ftoor
Cloths, hoteu dn. ataif Oil Cloths (a new art tele).

Diaper and Ilockiatts Towellitta;:. tlstutner
Itl.iokrtw_ &T.. At,., a ith a 1-tttie 10..0k ill:every de-
c.:dimwit of FLAN:\ El.ti AND 111.1!SLINd..

Cole James Kent ins °Well eCtLILi J.SePh
en towa y Thns Riots Simms Sailor Cb%s
Closer John Knearsv !MeV' Steianer Jolla
Cutry 11liehael Kerr Heigh elntrell)ips /oho
Cooper John Kest, Patrick Sibinah Wut
eroutdy WHEA Kenney Wm ehipSehweneh Abram
cnnnelly Ediv'el Kelly Thns 2 do Simmons Wm.
Coughlan Time Logan Moses 2 lieheena WM-

C...nin e,yi; j„n nbie:,,:hil:zniLdThimms d enNagr Jacobirunmessage Chas
Ca it in Jones Labegau A L Skeen 8 ItIRON wonss,

Ti I I-; SI: LISCILIBE}.t NOUNCC,3
- thr that lie is oil:. .it

Franklin Caitiiin, lately
..D tied by J G where lie eiintit,

Des 10 1041111 .141./.111,1 t.i. pr,ler a: Elie blur:eel notice
steatn.r.iiginee, Pupil., coal nri.akerii.Dnil Mitchinery

any 517.1 1 or ite,criiiiion, winiepar oilier
DiirlinF.es. Alan Railroad and Drift Cao,.lloll.iir Brae.
nietinei. or any size D. tr.:era
illy fvlicited. :7 :AWL SILLY:SIAN

-

Covrros Joseph I.•,,wik John Smith :inmate! C
ConnellJohn Jacob St mhos
Cow? Thomas Lorenz !Cruel ' eittimm DanielContiniog Snloth Lave .Fames Scott Jnokeph
Chapman Anti lint kin John SOS. MnICr
Carroll Anne Lipman 111 t tel Sirirr
runlithan tiridgmThimn CYO W Sweenf Luke do
Cook Jahn .11i011!trits I:ltarlns J Stiuninger Joe
Coglan John do MillerJwipti Ttiou nsNicholas
Dun, Terence 4 Moluny Wm TUrner N 11
'Motley Tlppen JOlll.l

JOHN. V. CoWEI.L. & APN.
S. IN Comet Cilesn..t and ~evrtitli. PhiJacla

Mart% 165 n 21-6,”6

FOP' \RIJN t:EIOVEL mosrni,r
cnti:intir.• furnkli rn:ller# and 114 ,:i1.!rig .-nr
County, with ,hove, or ail Lttdi. 31 the inWeAt

tittn4 prtrre Art( Minn Is retttirttlitly called in
WS Coe Stv.velt. Or.lettt for Shfivel• of nut' laze or
pattern nrnropti• al r04,1 t e. SII.LVMAN.

. Pon Carhop, J.ilv '27. 1819. tt

•nussra coops.
~nr.:4114:441C113i.:11 II AItItAN(U",-

,1' tt+e. e.ost FarisAies
vtutply of whottlo;:tlr at

raj. Nltttot.l..citirer- wite 4 A tw.n2itit• tis.orttnent etre
luAia Ittitalicr ro:ttv. of the best mulertals, Cbrap.

Daly iPoniskit k 111:110 ).% in
Donrr I'4lltip Turn., Jebae
I)4.l,itki .14.htt

14011111 ilVe ,lel.l do
rap. and pu• &c., do

Chnv Tr'll.-Caroline
l!),”?11.t1.• Mri 1. M..ara" Wuw Jo!,) 2 ship
Miter Mrs Itgit, MorglitA Moreau Toll). Francis dor
Doulterty Mas,E Myre Frattess 'llion:n:4 !ler) An
:lalnn J..hn sto;•MilleT Philip 17 11.1. Antortry
Dilnn Slau;ire 4.1N1 ..lety Mrs '0 G 11:a.,1 ism! J G
Unnnizan Jas doMuscrare Mrs J IVliii/111111 Isaac
Dornrvan M doMinr,r Mary Min Wind John P
ilflßColllolin 410)11411ND Allll . Way..7 e, A

India INI.I.er Handl
TIZEtIIOI7T IRON WORE.S

-

t I,uts.nlu •aerspr.cT.
ruiiy nom umr to thr public 1431 they
'have taken anti r• -titint the

nt Treeinnt tronAV.orkv,
ttie% nie 111,11.17t1i 11111Illift .' lo,s/ 1/ 14,Qf eiti•apt

Env:inert, manufacture ihitrevit t."%tre acid .Sfarbitiert,..f
atiwist every ilescrtini.;n, tit Ili- stuiriest
the 11111Ai re isonetilo tanuA. rertion:atirlin ,l in waiit-nf
eitennt Ene..itiJS'I'llmne, tont Itrral,eis,
inev. t‘e., will fiat, it to their advantage to give "them
a rall before en kt;ing cirew here

Mutzh .13. IS`_l.

[l4l!s
Sit1•11 idvt I:T(IC t. 5
Baby por laMr ittlese..iteltitit.il and cbeaP
1T14113 itiltilier Water Piper.. Lire Vreeervers, (e.

C.tuniry Merchlias tupplled whole:
sale, at Nevt York each Kin'', at

HANNAN'S Variety Store.
'lune 1, ISSO.

Edwards Mail. Manuel F elt i p Ne h errraR r.s R1:1,1:1•11 51 Men!'" 51 du Williams Tilos ..--Erker ft:mind E do William+ WildF.:" ...VIE shlps,: ertt Keyran do Wnt.Atrtrias
..award T an Matthews JO./140_,W113... GCVrge
Falconer Min 2 Manuel Elisitailt; Washington A
:*eirne David Mahee-Mieri'l do Witron James

And'w 2 Weitich John.L
Nlertione+ Lone White Mrs Ptusan

i;animn John McCormick John Wallace Itachael
Gnottan Tilos Mr.Domicil John Wright Margaret
.101111311 Pat r irk McLaughlin Pat't.Wolcott. Clarissa
nanie-in Anew. MrKafrcy Thno Witting' Jno ship
Guiett Chas 51cConnell Susan Withetter 11 do

r k.com Sam"! E McDermot Dewy Wait:marhaw J
GI) tie Francis Ohyle Patrick Watson Peter do
Grove Geo,er °Neal Chas Wilinn 'rhos do
Graham Widow ONail Ann Young Samuel
Doran Thomas 2 Ohm Gustav ShipTnuse Sy:us

JosrPh
2 cents additional will he charged for all advertised

Letters. Prisons applying fur Lei terison this list will
please ray "adyertio.A "

ANDREW MORTIMER. P. 51.
40-M

t----uaT§,.pAris AND STRAW GOODS.
,24 -F.-1.:1111...AP,115ff 10.1 !:,stit.LNIA.

favor,
rr,flecifolly inform hie Tiii;liVA

• he country, Illat he has removed to the
.., Soot Primer nr tziilll atilt Markrt 9ltreetti, un-
der Mcnietlle•s germ and new Clothing ware-rooms,

i and 1035 rot smutty on hand a new and fresh supply
of Rays, Cans and i.ltraly gnnds, " 1. all ',ludo uhd
prkes, wholesale nod rrlail, at,d promi,gs all those
Wlin Will favor him wiltra ci.ll, to save` thein'9s per

I cent in their pori•liai‘es.
Palm-leaf, Chitin, Pearl, fl std, Leghorn, Crtlifor-

nia. Mexican. Canada. Moleskin. Denyer and (troth
j Hats, of all kinds and piwea, to suit all purchasers,

sdo and rctati. CliAnt.Es E. ELNEst,
I SoalbNrrt-ivirusruf and Market Eqs

, Phila.
111.iy 11, Piso 19.1 Y. • _

PDTTSiiiisr moNwaits.
.SPENCEI?..& ItIXSON

fully announce to the public- tha- t they
hove taken the Estattlts .lintent known
as the Pottsville Iron Worktvon Nor-

'region street, where they are prepared to:huild all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureOad-Tars,
and mauhi.er , of aitoolo every fivitilp6ol4, it the
shortest nonce. Ind on die most FraltOliiilit• terms.
—Persona from attroattavt ateatrtalocines,
will tied it torarii-advantage to ore them a-ern e-
Fare engaging elses bete. [May II 'tf

, PASCAL IRON WORMS, '
_ iqui.AtrA.-wri.uED .w4ouatrr

Iron Flue., suitable tor lorontotives,
Marine and other Stearn Engine Rolle
from 2 to - 5 Inche• In diametir. Alao

Piper for Gas Steam otberpurpors.s;extrastrona
Tith. for Hydraulic Persses; 11011our Pistons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines 'Manufacturer: anti for
rate by MORRIS:, TAShCIt &

TO TUE CiTIZENS
--t--$, .2- t- OF still;V,Llil 1.1. COUNTV,—ROWT.

Slimernalter It-is PIOW on band, and otters
, r " for sal* oo tier trtosV reale -in:able retails, a

'

st Cull assortment of Fresh Drugs anti :Ved-a,s . 'Ones ; Window ram all sixes and cos-
titles, of French, English and Ameri-

can Manillacture ; Whites Lead, purr and No 1, of
all t h e most approved brans, by the barreinr keg,
Also, Colors of every description, eithet dry or in UPI;
Linseed Oil, Sturm. Turpentine, Varnishes. Paint
Brushes. Ilrimands. Putty, rutty: Linivrs, and a iliil
“,,rilliClll of 11.11111,11 Pl•llCFikliS. Likewise—Gine,
l'omsli,`Dy e Stoll's, 111e:triune mil. Hale for inilliliels
me_ Act- , eke. All the impular Patent Medicines, as
Swatin's Panacea and Vernotuge ; Dt. Jay nt.'s Medi-
tows ; Shoettillter's I;sttowned Rheumatic and
,trengthestit: plaster:, the beat remedY in eximehre
Gtr Rheumatism, Pains Hu. Wrakness in the Back,
We:lst or Sid*. , .. . . .

October 5. ISSO
LIST OF LETTERS,

DEmAININo IN TIIE POST 01.FICE AT g-r.
ft Clair. Schuylkill etr.,for the qttertee ending
nr SeMeson..., l'u3o.
Barret dr. ilmvinanGlenrlght Thou Pries Wm

-

Barfly,. dained llorion John 2 Penman Knhurt
Cratkeh A :11 9c1 ,11 Pollard Joseph
Cullen Mtriffs Hynes! John Paseo Andrew
Campolid 11 Ileinbach John :lay John

*Clore Abel Jenkine Uw eni rbe.terd Thomas
Davis Edward lone. Edward Smut. 'Newton
Dernah John Kelly Jnilq SlanderPAY id .
Unellerty Hugh Lewis Wm Rudd) John
Dirloton Wm Lee Mirha. I Stuart Thou
Earushow InehuaLeirib thteui Stilliettli Daniel
Enelb• Jahn Suliolly George
,E•any Enock Middleton Wm Mourne Robert

F.Yaris Evan Marvel Arthur Tracy Mary

Wnrehoust. S. E. corner 34 W:ilutit .43

REMOVAL Or THE EXTENSIVE
riTtiv 11 AND TIN WAttElltilisr,i

The •Soliscri.;er reFinictfolly inform;gut his customers and the public' in gen-
x,s,C

. and Tut Ware )latiufactory:from the
• cornet of. Norwegian 3 Railroad Ste.,

to Centre St., a few dtiora above Market Si.. to the
_old stand formerly occopied by Byron Philters, where
,Ite grill keep an elegant nottorttnent or
,icooKING. PARLOIt. OFFICE & HALL I,TOVEI4,
.of the Ino,t approved pattern. , and latest stglfa, which
'Aire will warrant tn give satisfaction' in the rinrcimser,
' WARE —lle his ahio on hand a large tt,ort-

,:ocut of fib Wale of NI own LUZ RUf-ICT UlyWil:ell he
i++ail wholesale and recut at leas titan t(y Ftlees,
t!..od leafraTitell iu be of a.c [cid manufacture_
•i *Pit:NNE!, wAnn. kc.—Tle Os.) keeps no hohd

c oh, ~,iortnient of Pon Wale, Lira.* Ware nod
11./apantied Ware to every %inlet:, very,...chap to 1.41 t

1 the time,.
Tin Roofing Spriatlng. and all kinds of Sheet veryWork done to order at the ) lititiCet-ell

; reasonable teens, • '

• Ecery article warranta *ermine'. and all.artielea
sold will be delivered at any of the wharves ur
rice or,espense lo the borchaasr.

•• Quick vu Ws find email Prollts."
1081',ItT SHOEMAKER,

S eornos riecna, A.r,l Gicea 6Le., l'hilatra.
r'; 13— Qr.ier, by mail pronitd`t attended to.

Nardi ".3.1553

Fagan jr"„es 1--•'nce WhitAker Jnoeph
Fitalmmonp Jas Chas

rx.tl 41.1tig• OWenNiclilas atme• sy
Gtan' W 111

Persona a.king for Letters on this lint, 11,ill please
fey .adi'vlii.led."

JoN.vritAx JoIINAON, P
October 16:Ai 40-itDM

FURNITtiIIEf: FURNITURE!
--,

--

--..i,„ .

UA Ill' F.TA, V E I'S IT I kis; AND I
Nei: 1,.., ' AV.,. Painted 11111111+.

-ti Gre.itanc At Silliman rcapeefolly
:Jilt...ll:Ye 1.. the . itliens nI Pottsville and the
Kilfronilahn.! IIPI,!II:bort ! that they have opened a
I.IIIttIifTUICE WAfir; Room. is .i/x.4.r.xtaxtre Srrret.
a Thr doors from Cratre. %cher*:they have nit hand

\a I- rce and fa.hionahle Ficek of Pm 'inure, C./1'-

1,1. 11 c ~z, the latest ..11.1 'most fashionable styles, all
..

of v. bith has hem' to,intil'aLtiired to their order by

iiii;:ipe.t makers in Mireltlex. 'Their stock embracesa
co rat Agyclft illellt ..',1:01:.IP a. u, lee embraced in fur,

ni.long dtvellinrs eilhertdain or intim most 11.11Utious
manor( Iledste..dx imodihe In price from S 1 to S.Stri.
--;*1111 all other nr t ides of furniture in pronto thin In
thirxtnek is algaecnl/rai,d a inrde assortment of VP.
tu.1,,,, i11iwk,,,,1 W ,0,1,,,v sthades of the moet approv•
mrpateerus kyle, t.. 1with drraleare•
EARPETTING: ISEDIrING AND UPHOLSTERY.

.The have also addild.so 11. e cock a lot of Carpet tng

of the Tenons qualities: and Ileddind. to which they.
I the pa rtsubLaz astentSou of those la want of these

attirle4. .
• It is our derirn In fteetralt the articles of Furniture

required in rtchoylkill county and prevent the neces-
sity rstpeivlns !Mtn, altioad in cretrch nf elecant arti-

cles of Fornitnre, all of which they are determined
to sell at lees priers (hub they tan .11P 01411111Pd ell.e-
where, withrack Incand cairimte achle.l. They them
fors rafnest4 nitrite 'those who are nitwit fnruishloe
hoURP, and *honealso who re.ol re 3111dit10,1:11 rlitellillf..,
to ewe them a call.as they flatter thetnitelvestliny ctiri

Rive them any kind of 3fil out" they may require-at
a ;real 171V11.2 Of fu,ag,

lir.Nnx Gnr,Ash.No.
iSI.F.XANDER 511.1.Y11 AN

EOOSS Amp STATIONERY;
a.. ‘rlwatoi,
arod atalail nooK-sci.l.rm

. and sTATIAINER. S E. Corner of 15th

4,5 141 C and Market 'its., and at the Bookstand N.
'•

-"" VP. for of nth and Warliet Phihadd
*. I particularly ini.ite all perantis waating any

thing In my lam or husitte.s. to Give me a: aa❑ and
etamine my choice stock nt"goods. MOM: confident
that they can be supplied tm better terms titan else-
where

RCISPECTFCI.I.Y calla the attention of Country
Merchunig and the psablic generally to his gelertl.in

of the mogt ataoderd owl I 1:111., il al llooktt, that t all be
found In the market, at prue{ t defy competiti.n.

We hare jun renewed from Couple. u latge roller
Linn of ail unit searce (looks, ilia! are aelilow offered
tn.tite.ntililic, to whirl; he invitee The acirbtlon of the
culirvis fttrithr learnrct.

'Orders from the Country promptlyattended to
L. W'FFAIAN.

19•tfto

soLosto;s: tionvEß
13-gmnMArtb .311. FLO

"ledical Depart meat
PENNSVVANIA COLLEGE. NINVII BELOW

• Locost I.f.rtioes
the FteAslnti of IFNI 61, w.ll rnmmrure oh:
oetoher lith. rind (.111 ,1i0UP, trii 0..111 isterOlptinn mi-

ld the ensuing let of Mirth. Tire Faculty le consti-
tuted AS

WM. DARRACII, M D. Principles and Practice of
Medicine.

WILTRANK, M. D. Obstetrics and Diseases
of Women slut Children. "

HENRY S PATTERSON, M, Materja M4.4lira
snd

WM. R GRANT. M. D Anetnniv and Pilvctolt•ss
DAVID GILBERT, M. D. Principles and Practice

of '7...Ferry. • '
WASHINGTON i.. ATLEE, M. D. Mealcal Chem

hare
_ _

. .

Etinte at the Pen....‘lvanirt h.:snit:O. the of

which is furntshet! tit every reined-rnorse student
critletut drupe. Fres —Mat ric Oat for each
ticket sir, co; (:,.: „I,,stion C3O 00 TiPt
I_Wsiin will he opened on the Lit of O. tnherounder. the
,-core of Dr .1 A !ll Fcz niTsTrif. OrnieTt.tr:Oor...

pcmtv PATTERsoN M U Fteii."rer
No92 Artb street. Philadelphia.

May 11. IMO
-

-

PUELILDELPTIM UNDERSOLD-
-30()(1 PIECES PAPER 11A,NGINGS.—T

:subscriber is now receiving direct from the
nuitinfacturerg in New York. an invoice of 3000
Piece:. of Parer !laughing, glazed nod unglazed Wall
Paper,. whieh hr. will wholesale and rerailat

Less than PatioJetplmt Wholesale retests.

Th, (limn; Wool I.natiles• In 'Neve York, ha, left large

nceratocks on hand, and Ili,. paperftwore purchased
at priers which will iiiii pay fir.% root.

Paper Sterchanta ml.l 11.•ti,p-Kerpers have
how an eintortnnity mf supplykar—rheniselves with
pallet at vlich rate. that %Wile waAtne, which is

rather rapeiiiive in the eta' ite:ioh, will become an
obsolete idea. Call of KANNA:Sh4

4 Cheap Wholesale Paper mad
variety awe. Pousviiie

Inri 11 1914-ill
TOWNSEND'S &AMAX,'11121.

DOZEN r,ftl..ct. tt. Tatt,apend'a a;ataapa-
gennint• Arad, Jul.% re:reseed and tor

tatbr by upa tbmen. at Nanufartaitars pacer: and al.n
by tlierisigle loath.. at

Co:z— • Ilialcorls nemoval•

MENTISTRY
Joscrit F SLIDERS, SERE En.l": DF,N FIST.

s rpm/1./fin 111, oien: imiLlinC in theit7Witi...tr,,,r of Th, Potter Jr.-Cti.te tt.t.d awl shne
State, next door I, i Evinire Klorkt* when,

Mnikt:t arreet. third &tor Dom Ventre. pp stake.
where. he has tined up n h inen,nne ntfit•• 81MI wilt he
Prennx.rni D pert-win norrattnnet nitnettnintn: In bin

dilenVerPoi pr,r../311/m Gtr dentrnying
the nerve of 3 tont h. Without pato. rml Ih-it It Can Ise
Ws:card, and will I t.! for years'.• All ar,.ratinne Wnr•
fn....rt. nod terms

Greater Ir:ironing than :Es-rr.
lnirk:wrov gr. t`t). (RYE ur.rrEamixEn TO

petl oft and cla,ple not a h vt rennin. or their Sprier
•Annimpr .4,4•5( of Dry C:nn,l4. An optp.rtnnity i.

h•rehy alThrtied for any s. to, may srAt prAtip, t" a vetl
th0rn...1.,. of it. tot.arritn.
MIMI in wrier In nhtnin the fir,t awl and
r•me mhe.r t hat there e.tahl4huler.l ie dtiV4i.jfinntln.le
the rest riffice. hv 11h. red Anor„,
known a* nfil Ft -Ind. Don I forret to ,-.31 If
yna want bar;l.l. Dai!y•arcetving nen': cheap 1,1131
geodi.

rnttsvine. 4,nln4t 24, V4•41. • 34

THE ItAVISU FlT-
ledupose or Ili,. largos! Coach Otitis

the in Pothrrills,
,I'a., 1., J. 11. Itawns & Co.'s Screen

Fo.tors. (where his htcliitis• fur manulliauling all
kinds a Chrringes tl1:4 Light Witegons cannot be sur..
paired— heirid o practical Mechanic. and baying •

number of years' experience in the business, he hopes
iii Rite. ostishrction ,

Mrarti 16, 1f'513.
-13LIIVDS,AND suADEs.

EMI All 6.11 ,d4, of Catri.aea and Liabt Wagon 3 kept on
bind. Ahn. second.b.ind Waa.mx.,te.
All repair. 1:1,14 dune. ihm•ta from a di:tance

po.mioly atleodul to
Farmery -tnd 'len of Ilieiineiodr. CANIII..r; AND. 01:,.+No.—THE 1).

1 t W. lik.:1: 411., iiit'uriiir lin. trirsith, anti ;he publir
' in general 11,.t he riintinni, to nmaintartaire

Venetian Blind,. ssuriinted ettit.;ll in any tu the ritt,
Lit ih,:1,,,,..1 r.t.ti il: iCV.g .Au a.mirttlient of tiliii4t
~i ,01,44-. 41y.,:tvf onil oid at N.. 347'11N13: Wit.,
..ne ..I',6i b''}'. ,.v Te l.o. atgi N.). 7 Marc.. !Dwain.
:..`; l'l., Corn 1 Sixth and Clit,ntit.

Pl. jtollbloi.t, ip.i tazlry attend,.: in .
ANIS 50, ibLii 104

---SIYIII7.I'S BOOT AND :S7_lOE TTORE.
~),•1, % I,IIV

..4"'" :"''
( ' IiFitp ;;l '4 I!

i'r; 'e
r 1.-; ii:liL itC t.r Ilt 'bric .; .a.: si, tarn,Lnittnernus titstonictis and the pnl.lit. That

. be hvijust receive. al HO 01 .iiti hoe
more. next itiii.r I.llOVe G.l. Vii. Share.,

.- Shire, reulrr :itrret. a (testi supply of
, 3...ic and `hoes of ey..ry Variet y for 1,.-rilies,, Mitites.
Gentlenteti, Chitilien, Miner,.kr., etc.. all of tritii'll
.tEr 01340., up iit the her' utstertafu. in1 twat: .Ind aura-

-1 We 111311npr.nnd will Fie roll at rate. t..'sli it the times
- Nu aye on hands gamily of Trunkir,`Vallseir,ntate.h-

. elt. err„which wil lb*grild very cheap. calln:nisatisfy

1 VIIImeli,p, Hoorn neit Along Made tin itrite: of thebest

i et/demote Mind el.” repaired at elintt entice. ..

Pettoville.Atir 27..2.11tf. WILLIAM SMITH
`June Ril, 1+•50. 263-m-,..,

.

- . --

WISI KIRK
22-1(inite Ift}.l

ntT.rs, nt the Insvest e;tntiv gnants
to In suit rut( leavers.
"ter" varlevy of Siwrn, I.nrd. lied Tunuets'
Aile

Mlnuftrthrer,T3llllrrr.,Farinets. s
Itlaingl.4atp1.E.}i1171-.1.1i pal.

C. F.O 121I1C;IIN kV. -.

Nn 37 N0t, ,1. 6.. t 9'll
R Ice Stref-t, Ph)! 4..tplita.

- 31 innkurugt 14.•.(1

I"eilt4iiieryl)(kt:
TIGN•T Er. In.cl.:ivEt). (.:I.l,7sTg'y

anb aiad pe;; ;1,•r. wbn want coral and: heap Perin.
mery and Famo,r opon: J. *.

Per:umrr a Id t:berukt. id Market Stre.oc.. f,bl,
rblfadclphia, who hat. rorotantly ,;on band Perfumery
and Vanry 3oa ps r,f every dencrimMn; li,b;ders Hair
Odr.' Or Marrowe. Col.tcurs;.llaar &c.

100X00 perynns Ince read my aide ,. itik4m,tut. w the

PtlbliC Ledger hundred. of wluuu b 'Ye called and 'wen
ronyincert 01' tti,i aillyant46e leurclu.sing direct from
the manufacturer
;agency for Perran's Ctrcassiln. flair Oil 2 Velno's

%heir Ilan Oil.Cnrline Fluid &c . :
Orders from any part ul the tinned §taikt wall be

promptly attended to.
JOIES

3421 v ; .

Blaticiiii-diciii-PireiProul Paint.
MOM -OHM.

'PRE Subscribers Lavelust,teceiveda further sup
I ply of this singular and valnahle au! stallce. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brow u. resetniding thr sand stone now in
use. and so moth admired for the front of bnildwgs

Its principal incredients•re silo a, t and Pro
toxide of uon, whirl] in Oar. opinion of aro utific men
*3os6c:wily accounts for its firs-proud Will a--the
two former sal,staocribring .not-condustors, and the
latter actin; as a rrnieni, to hind the whsle together
and make a Mx? and durable-paint.

FOr IVe it LI Mixed IN And applied
?sill, a [quill, the saws: as (military pa.an, to wand

iron, lit., zinc, caDeass. pato•rotc. It latrdens gradu
it Is pupvitarly 'mita

4le for roofs ofbnildinEs, steamnoat aid. ear Aecks.
railroad Midzeo, 6,11i1e.A. Are. A roof cn tted with the
art( equal to one ofslate, at a vast, saving ofex
penis.

Specimens niiV he Teen st the, offire 'if abet aubseri
bets. itA =SM. IHNITII4RB & C^ •

No. 43; South Front Pl7-tfbtlada.

~ C. EL Du 130IICIETZT,
" SraGEObi DF.INTIsT,

133 kit'EUCE_ STREET, ABOVE Fail!,
~ . r1111../CDELFMA ,

Rr.sru-TETLE.v intones the citizens ofPoltSillle
that lie is prepared to perform all upersitions on

the I'EL-rill at gliert netler, . . .1 TERMS MODERATE.
sittilents 'instructed in. all the branches of Alectitsnl•

cal &nil Liorrice I Dentistry
J:lhnarr 28. lisl l '

Coleman-1m Cheap Cutlery Stores
Mos. 32 and 33 ARCADE; and 209 CHO:SMUT

' • Streer—Pnicanakeurn. '

COUNTitY merchants Fan vote rrotO 10 to IS Per
' cent. by purchasing al;t he above slams., Bi nu.

porting my own cowls, paying but I ittloreni. aad lir..
Inc econosileallyl it is Male 1 can ituderselithetse whe
purchase their goods here. pay high resits, and Ity elk°
winces. '

Coustantly on baud a largoassortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors and RazorsTable.-,Snlves
toll Forts :y ltupty.„ siag, buff alo. :one and woad
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels. *ea Butcher
Knives ; Dirks ; Knox ie Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, *e. Just received. a large *Dina or go-diers
and Wostenholm's'fisie Pea snit Congress Knives.
. "Xitio.s large asinriment or Aecor&ons. &a., Am.;
also, Mid English ?Whit and Georman Gans. •.1. 01.1 N M. COLEMAN, importer.

nril 2. 1. 13,0

['lane Forte I,Vareroonim,
No. 171 CHEsINUT PHIJAIIia,

The Old ',rand occupiedfor more than'
. pine-third of a century,by' Geo. ,Wilily,
ISEsq. '

The undereigned would most respectfully announce
to the public,. OM he is Agent for more thsli Twenty '
or the ;mistcalehrated manufacturersOP dOstian, riftW
York, Philadelphia, and elsewhere; and is vital:May
receiving from therm Pianos of the richest and Most
varied styles, or superior tone, and Of the most su-
perb tiaish, orb, 61 and 7 °oases, whichare
warranted squat LO any manufactured either in this.
country or in Europe.

Just received, also, a further suppii or Clutch and
Parlor organs, or beautifulpatterns, andfine tones.

lits Wareroom is eon/trinity 'milled with a ehoire
selection kir Seraplimes and Melodeons. from themld•

t itnel soot& -.extensive trianufserntien in the United
Stares , amens, ?faith is new style'nfReed Organ,
having CathargitWite,helmlirttitertierda,wilhirdt OW.
111 front, and cask .01,...gantly carved, and highly Oftra.

menial. •

• • - •„

and RiVairiay.-‘•Fie•Onlvetinr I.a amasser,
rilstlnguished Pnite griairfactuter and Organ

will attend fq nrdere. 4 - •

Jul .5. ISO
Ilamps: Lamps L Lampst,

ANT 11. MITCHELL, tio. 393 sorau.stil Sr..
y •.?Itiladelphl4—Miourrtturer and dealer in the

only geisuine,Rurning Fluid and Camphene Lamps.
of every description, for burning the sautes, together

Kith Lard, Fluid and ceaipbc r ILA al,more than
Fee karpresd different pattsrei: Chindelign; tande-
lahrae. Roquet holders. Hail Lanterns, Rlttidos, Wick,
and other articles eionneeted with the bulkiest, in peat
variety. '

13rDealerifn the above art inler,• will end it go lbe
idsaalage tp e;)11„ !Wore pulthastrig elarphera. '
' liagUst 91,1E3e • - , -• ' M-3t6rob 9,fezb

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PIJI3LLSHED EVERY S-ATITRDAY BY BENJAMIN BA.NNi'i.N, POTTSVILLE, ScHUYLKILL COUNTY, _PA.

URNAL,

StOVCS NIOVC SVeg:
...,..- ::. To TIM UMNFORMED --WE

Vll ronAider it 3, 1r &Iry to Inform our

t ... 1. •_..R' r• ;Wets tbai F Ili Clll'llolo Stove
T

-
----

,tor, 10 siill 31 ltn 0,1 north laerrort,l
. SC .P1,11.,1'a (npoosil.. 111..unt Vernlm

f10n....) whir,. uhry , ill find a !rm..* anti erneral R55nrt......,1

snrt......,1 .if Ilnrb,r, (:•.•kloe Bar 110,311 and VATIOI III
4,1.;,, r 10/.111 err gintenomblels can be purchged at ibe
hare./ pliers. .,

.N. 11.—F H. C. takell Old Stotts in eichauge. and
plyr thebialo-d price rot old troll

Au:unt :il, 1850

flicks .lones,
35 Sinn

whole/ate irsodeo, Ill'eluso Ware Broom, Brash Comb
LaoLanz Wog, asd retrtety Rom

NO. 1S NORTILI tIECOND STREET,'
FIIII.ADEIPlll4,

111,,der I . Sidney Jones' Carpet Warehonse.l
Ly A VINCI enlarged my stnre. I have on hand and
I 1 am constantly inanufatturingetud receiving from

the Eastern States and Zurnne, addlt 1,.11,1 10 10y F1111111•
Cedar Ware —WO ne,.l Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tubs. 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, lOU dozen Cedar
en 999 dozen-,painted Pails, 209 dos. Wash Boards,
100 doz. nest Sugar and Flour Doses; erilgots, Spoons
sod. Ladles.

tirr9ta Irser.—foo nrst Market and "jlO nest ,
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Conches, Chairs and
Cradles; a large assortment of French and Domestic
Baskets. ' I

Beat,gts sad Brushes.-14,W Wire Brnoms, 10.000
Shaker Itrnonis,2l4 Ont. earh Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,
Shoe and Bone Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Clothand
Ilan Brushes of every style. •
'Combs -.2000 dnsen fancy aunt's, of• various pst-

Mum; Ede, neck, pocket, •thessing and tine tooth.
Combsof various styles. •

Lookiar Glasses of rtno, Cherry. Walnut,' Idahng-'
any and Gittlrrame,or.alt alert and rrattems ; Ger-
man, Freathand English Looking Glass Plates, ofall
sites, from 7 by 9 an to 72 by 120—(parkingInstired to
all Parts of the Unton)together with a large BUM-

:intent of Variety Goods too numerous' to mention.—
The attention of tnerehants is respectfittly sofirlied to
the examination of my Stock, .4ri of which witt be

1, gold lour for cash ni city acceptance; so as toangel-
pate any Competition that can be offered.

%larch% MD. . 4-1 •

Fire and Water. .

11111043RIGINAL 31ETACiLlf) FIRE k WATER
Pmuf Paint, in barrels of about 300 Ipis .4 ets. per

lb, less quantities 5 cts. Eng,llitt Drown,fres less
read lobstrels. acre/ lb lever eatables 3 per lb,
Dealers suppltrd. A'zeney, 44 North lth street, *nave
Arrb, Philadelphia. ,". . : ,

Patten, Cotont., LGlass, Potty, Ike.
Pptitcrrats; DIJ`NLEIT:2. LOOK our: YOU

ennsave from 15in 20 tieiceut: bYpurrhaslng ikons
the subscriber, who hnflartit bis own Anode deo- sells
for cash roily.
Plrra Crean fortietsverthrt-Oriftlant Marino iitreeli
20 do Finest,QbrnAllerGlreep, -DLArre Firmi4 French
Green. 40 do; Carestial Moe; 25 du; Whitening in
Barrels:Knee' 1001bs..

AU &Mass equally cheap at 44:liord(th it., idols*
Arch. Plnladell his.

Ant ~0 1650
JOTIN LUCAS.IrnWier

. 22-Rma .

llimatAelrEit.F.L,' 1
-

1WI -v,ont-ipit: . • •
2

PriAl. , CbnitantlY An hand.and
SA 11 ON. ' ' '' ' for stair. by ' '
IIEURINI•14, I. PALMER & ca.;
PoMi., , ' 1 Market' fltrerr 'Wharf,

xk Nig AND SID6B, Philadelphia 'it7IADERd..
1114)14.1M"?' ' ' Jpi
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was this.!vigilance that. led to the discovery-,
of the robbers; for, not being able to devise
any better plan for the removal of the money
than thatof secretiog it about their persons,
they attempted thus_to carry out their object.
But as one- orthem, heavily encumbered
with the golden spoils, was passing through
the Barriere d'Enfer, one of the soldier-police
who was on duty as a sentinel, suspecting
from kis.appetimnce and hesitating gait, that
be carried smuegled liquors in his, hat, sud-
denly stepped behind hint and struck it from
his head with' his halberd. What was his
astonishment to behold, insteadof the ex-
pected bladder ,of wine 'or spirits, several
small bags of,.gold and rolls of English bank
notes{ The confusion and prevarication of
the wretch, who made vain and frantic at-
tempts to recover the property, betrayed his
guilt, and he was immediately taken into
custody, together with his companion, wisp,
following at a,very short. distance, was un-
hesitatingly pointed out-by liis Cowardly and
bewildered confederate al the owner of the
money. No time was lost in' conveying in-
telligence of their capture to their unfortu-
nate victim, who immediately identified the
notes as his own property, and at the first
view of the assassins, swore distinctly to the
persons of both—to the elder as having re-
peatedly stabbed him ;, and to the younger,
as his. companion and coadjutor.

The criminals were in gl_Ue COUrSe of time
tried, • fully convicted' and.'as was to tie ex-
pected, sentenced lc death by the guillotine :
but, QWil37 t.r.) some technical informality in
the P:oceeding.s, the doorrepf the law could
not be carried into execution 'until the sew-,
tence of the court had been confirmed uphill
appeal. This delay afforded time and 4m-
portunity for some tneddlinr, or interested to-
dividual—either moved lay the desireof ma-
king a•cruel experimeut, or else by thse hope
of obtaining, a reversal of the capital\ seu-•
tence against the prisonersr—to, work upon
the feelings of the unfortunate money-chaug-
et. A few days after senteuce of death had
been pronounced, the unhappy victim had .
received .% letter from ad unknown hand,
mysteriously worded, and settinz forth, in
expressions that seemed to him fearfully pro-
phetic, that the azuvati of his own destiny
was iudisSolublv united with that of his con-
demned assassins. It was evidently out of
their power to take away fits life : and it
was equally out of his power to survive
them, die by the seater:lL-ea the law, or bow
or when they might: it beeame clear—so
argued this intermeddler—that tae same
motneut which saw the termination of their
lives would inevitably be the I4st of his own.
To fortify his argumenti, the letter-writer
referred to certain ingstic symbol's in the
heavens. Now, though the poor man could
understand nothing of the trutnpery dia-
gramswhich was set forth as illustratinm the
truth of the fatal warning thUs conveyed to
him, and thoug:b hi§ friends universally
laughed at the trick as a bare-taced attempt
of some anonymous impostor, to rub jus-
tice of her due, it nevertheless made a deep
impression upon his [Mod, lgoorant of
everything but what related immediately to
his own money-gelling profession, lie had a'
blind and undefined awe of what he termed
the supernatural sciences, apd he inwardly
thanked the kind monitor who had given
him at least a chance of 'machining his days. '

Ile immediately set about making applica-
tion_ to the judges. in order to get the decrip
of death chani T

ed into a sentence to the gel-
- 1-C

tii:WeSSed to find that they treated Its pc.i-
dot,' with contempt, and ridiculed hi:. fears.
Su far from granting, his,request, after repea-
ted sohcitations,they commanded him in a
peremptory manner to .appear no more be-
fore them. Driven almost to despair, he
resolved upon petitioning theking : and after
much expense and toil; he succeeded iu ob-
taining an audience of Charles X. All was
in vdiu. A crime so enormous, committed
with such cool deliberation, left nu opeuinq,
fur the plea of mercy : every effort he made
only served to strengthen the resolution of
the authorities to execute judgment, Fin-
ding ail: his efforts in vain. he appeared to

resign liimselt despairingly ib hts fate. De-
prived of all relish even fur gain, he took to_
his bed, and languished in hopeless misery,
and as the time fur the execution of the
criminals approached', lapsed more and more
into terror and dismay.._

It was on a sultry tifiernoon in the.tiegin-
nim! of June, 1826, that the writer of this
brief narrative—then a not too thoughtful
lad, in search of employment in Paris—hur-
ried together with a party of sight-seeing,
English workmen, to the Place de Greve to
witness the execution of the two assassins of
the money-changer. Mader the rays of an
armo:t insupportable sun, an immense crowd
had congregated around the guillotine; and
it wa: not without considerable exertion, and
a bribeof some small amount, that standing-
places were at length obtained within a few
paces of the deathful instrument, upon the
flat top of; the low wall which divides the
simple area of 'he Place de Greve from the
river Seine.

Precisely at four o'clock the sombre carat-
;tide approached. ,Scated upon a bench in a
fong.cart, between two priests,sat the wretch,/

_ed victims of retributive justice. Thecruejfii
-was incessantly exhibited tp their view,/and
presented to their lips to be kissed, by' ;heir
ghostly attendants; After a few minutes of
silent and horrible preparation, the elder ad-
vanced ,upon the platform of
With livid aspect and quivering lips,. he gazed

!aroma' in unutterable agorri upon the sea of
ihuman faces; then lifti*tus baggrd eyes to
'heaven, he demandett-Pardonof Gig] acid the
People for the, violation of Ihy gent preroga-

, tive of the fbriner,and -th-e social rights of the
lit4sr, and besought mostearnest the mercy
of the Judge/into whose presence lie was
about to eater." lti fess thau two minutes,
both he/and his companion were headlesscorpses;.and in a quarter of ao hour no ves-
tige,/ save a few retitains. Of sawdust, was
!Of of the terrible drama that had been mute-
ted. Soon, however, a cOnfuFed murmbr
pervaded the crowd--41 report that the vic:h
of cruelty and avarice had realized the dread
"tesentiment of his °Wu mind, and justified
the prediction contained hi. the anonymous
letter he had received. . On inquiry, this was
found to be true. Ai the sw,nat rung out

for execution, the unhappy man, wborn
fwenty-two stabs of the dagger had failed
to kill, expired in a -paroxysm of terror—ad-
ding one mote to the many examples already
upon record of the fatal for 4 of fear upon
an excitement imagination.

AN OLD BIAS'S ADVICE.

Never attempt to strike the guilty, where,
br a misdirected, or too hasty blow, the tn-
nceest, the gaits's*, and the good may suffer.
-.Never attempt to expose a villain,' if your.
efforts in doing so arelikely to injure those
who have been the unsuspecting dupes of his
artifice. Nevqr wagera larger-sum than you
carry in :your, pocket. • Never shake hands
with a man if•you are not really glad to see
him. Never forget. when you meet, to re-
cognize your friends, and beeves more care-
fat to 'effer your salutation to those that are
poor. Never. quarrel .1 without, a sufficient
catisei, but if it 'be 'necessary to keep op a
quarnl, then see that quarrel firmly pit toau
end.. 'Never betray liccinfidence of say kind,
but more particularly that of a. woman..

1r V! With Respect to. the gatids of this
,arerld it might besaid that parsone,arepreach-
ing for them=:that lawyers are pleading for

, them—that= physicians , are prescribing' fgr
thera—;-that authors', are writing for thern,---

; that•soldiete are fighting for thera--but that
Mte Phild9ooera likme ,a,rwerijnying thew.
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.0n give me hate myheart; I pray;

I would not have it Love nciw ; ,
I would not to Beauty's stray,

It should yield and be*. '
fn former and in brighter years,
With fervent voi►s and scalding testis.Before a shrine of mortal
Hiimbily kneelimr, truth revealing; .
Pouring out e'en inmost feeling, . ,

Its sweet hopes •ere told. . ••

Since then close abut within my brew,
$84244 weary—rfoll of. grief;Thil -striekeu bean bats found ue rost,,

From torture uo reliot.
Bnt do net lure it now away,
'T were better far it there Amu'ld'stay,

. And bear the thnob nCpreeent wo—•
Than reanining lutes enchaining,
Feel it+ bitter paws remaining,

And no mercy know.

Yet believe me, ditrst thou love me,
And'would'st.eherhh that poor heart 1.

It inidlit leave ' and not move tun,
' Tho' laird be Beauty's Arr.
Nor. would 1, break its charmed-rest„
Softly slumbering in thy '

-No more to :arrow and to mount—
But unreritting(—soul refinurg—,,_
In sweet peace for age ! ,

-

There should be its bourne.

1 etorn.
TILE FORCE OF FEAR.

At the close of the winter 0r:1525--'26,
about dusk in the afternoon, joist as the '
wealthy dealers it: the Patois-1)61 at Paris.were about ti.;htning thcir lampa arid-puttingI
Pt,l teir shutters (the practice of the major
part or'them at nightfall), ti well-known
money-changer sat behind his counter alone.
-surrounded by rnaK•ive heaps of silver and
gold, the glittering and sterling currency of
all the kingdoms of Europe. He had well-
nigh closed his operations for the day, and
was enjoying in anticipation the prospect of

, a good dinner. Between the easy-chair upon
which he reclined in perfect satisfaction, and
the door which opened on the mirth side of
the immense quadrangle of which the splen-
did edifice above mentioned is composed,arose
a stout wire partition, reaching nearly to the
ceiling, and resting upon thecounter, which
traversed the whole length of the room.
Thus-he was effectually cut off from all pos-
sibility of unfriendly contact from any ofhis
occasional visitors ; while a small sliding-
board that ran in and out under the wire
partition served as the medium of his pecu-
liar commerce. 'Upon this he received every
coin, note,' or draft presented for change; and
havinAnse carefully 'examined it, returned'its -value,ue, by thesameconveyrince, in thecoin
of France, or indeedof any country required.
Behind him was a door commucicatmg with
his domestic chambers, and in the middle of
the counter was another, the upper part of
which formed a portion of the wire partition
above described.

The denizen of this little chamber had al-
ready closed his outer shutters, and was just
on the point of locking* his doors and re-ann.; to his repast, whew two young, mem
entered. They were evidently Italians, from
their to-storne and dialect. Had it . beenearlier in the day, when there would havebeen sufficient light to d;-o,irntil theirf;!atures ate. f.Y.T.res±,,n, r.; protn—e that
our merchant would lulu detailed their plans,
for he was well skilled in detecting the tokens
of fraud or design in the human countenance.
But they had chosen their time too appro-
priately. One of them, advancing towards
the counter. demanded change in French
coinfor an English soyereig,n, which he had
laid upon the slidirg, hoard and passedthrough
thewire partition. The money-changer rose
immediately. aud, havingascertained that the
coin was genuine, returned itsproper equiva-
lent by the customary mode of transfer. -The
Italians turned as if to leave the apartment,
when -lie who had received the .money sud-
denly dropped thesilver.as though accidently,
upon the floor. As it was now nearly dark
It was scarcely .to be expected that they could
find the whole of the pieces without the as-
sitance of a light. This theunconciousmer-
chant hastened to supply ; and • unlocking
without suspicion, the dixir of the partition
between them, stooped with a candle over
the floor in search, of the lost coin, In this
position the uufonunate than was imme-
diately assailed with repeated stabs from a
poinard, and he at length fell. after a few
feeble and ineffectual struggles, senseless,
and apparently lifeless at the feet of his as-
sassians.
. A considerable time elapsed ere, by the
fortuitous entrance of a stranger, be was dis-
covered in this dm:Wild situation ; when it
was found that the assassins having, first
helped themselves to an utmost ioeredible
amount of money, had fled, without any-
thing being left by which a clue might have
been obtained to their retreat.

The unfortunate victim of their rapacity
and cruelty was, however, not dead. Strange
as it may appear, although he'had received
upwards of twenty wounds, several of which
plainly showed that the dagger had been
driven to the very hilt, he survived; and in
a•few months after the event, was again to
he seen in his long-accustomed place at the
changer's hoard. In vain had the most dili-
gent search been madeby themilitary police
of Paris for the perpetrators of this, detesia-
his deed. The villainshad eluded all enquiry
and investigation, and would, in ail probabi-
lity, have escaped undiscovered- with their
booty but for a mutually cherished distrust of
each other. Upon the first and complete
success.of their plan, the question arose, bow
to disposeof their enonpousplunder,amonnt-
ing to more than one hundred, thousand
,pounds. Feartul of the researches of the
,police, they dared not retain it at their hulg-
ingsi To trust a third Fitly with their se-
cret was not to be thought of. At length
after long and anxious. deliberation, they

1-agreed to conceal the money outside the ba-
rters 9f Pais until they should havecouerkt-
ed some safeplan for transporting it te'their
OWD COUD,Igy. • This :they accordingly •did,
burying tbe treasure' under a tree about a
mile from the Barritre d'Enfer. But they
-were still as far. as ever ilntri a mutual.un-
derstanding. When they separated, on any
pretence. each ,retumed 'to:the spot .which ,
containedthe stolen treasure, whereofcourse ,

, hewas sure to find the other. . Suspicion thus
formed and fed soon grew into• dislike and
hatred, until at length each lattbing the.sight 1
of the other, they agreed finally to divide the
booty, and then eternally to. separate, each
to the pirsuit, rof bis;Wirt gratifiCation. It 1
Alen became necessary to car,the whole of'
the Moneyhome to their lodgings in Paris. in

"I,lirder that it might. according to their notions,
.be equally divided. • 5,..

The reader must here be reminded that,
there exists in Paris.a law relative;to wines
and• spirituous liquors which allayres them
to be retailed at a Much. timer price without
the barriers than that at whinb they are,sold
within the walls of the cify. This law has
given rise, among thelower orders ofpeople,
to frequent attempts at smugglikg liquors in
bladders concealed about their personi:oftea,
in their_ hats. The penalty' for the Ofrence
was ao Sigh that it was very rarely enfored,
and practically it was vent seldoin indeed
that the actual loss iartarred by the,offending"
party waaanythiag more than the'paltry yea:
ture. which he was, generally Pertnitted.ito
.abandop. making the best rumpt heela,to-
plecape,ApV further punishmeenl.,„,',rke
darmeti planted at the differentharners gene-
rally Made aprey of,the potables; which they-
rAPl ur,l l and siren conaequenilimterested,in
kiti#loo a Oki offetoo., It
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TOLEItATION.

When Abraham sat at his tent door, ac-
cortg to his custom, waiting to entertain
sti.. lagers he espied an old M3O,stooping and
leaning on his staff, weary with age and
travel, cooling towards him, who was an
hundred years of age; he received him kind-
ly, washed his feet, provided supper, and
caused him to sit down ; bu.t, obsenting that
the old man eat and prayed not, nor begged:
P blessing. on„his meat, asked „why he did
not worship the God of Heaven ? The old
man tole him that he worshipped the fire'
or Iv ; at which answer Abraham grew so
zealous that he thrust the old man out of
his tent, and expos'ed him to all the evils of
the night, and an ,unguarded condition.—
When the old ma 4 had gone. God called to
Abraham, and asked-him where the stran-
ger teas? He replied, I have thrust him
away,because he did not 'worship thee. God
answered hire, I have borne with hint these
hundred years, although be dishonored me.
and couldst thou not have endured hint one
night, when he gave thee no trouble Upon
this, saith the story, Abraham fetched Lien
back again, and r_r...ve him hospi..i,bie enter-taint:nen% ftni wise instrunion. "Go thou
and do liketvise,!' told the charity will hi.•irewarded by the Cod of :Abraham.—Dr.,'
Franen. •

A REAUTIFFL iLLu.Trt,tTios-
A florist will tell you that ifyou paint the

flower-pot that contains a favorite, beautiful.
fragrant flower, the plant will \ wither, .and
perhaps its blossoms will die. You shut out.
the air and moisture from passing throuzb
the earth to the roots, and your plaut itself is
poisonous. Just so. mere external cultiva-
tion, superficial, worldly accotiiplii.linient, or

too"exclusive anxiety and retard for that,
injures the soul., The vase may be ever sobeautifully ornamented, but if you deny the
water, ofrife to the flower, it must die. And
,there are kinds of ornamental accomplish-
ments, the very process of which is as dele-terious to the life of the soul, as the paint
upon. the flower-put is precarious to the
plant,—whose delicate leaves not only inhale
a• poisonous atmosphere during yuur process
of rendering the exterior more tasteful, but
the whiffle is dried and devoid of nourish-
ment. Nature !never paims, but all her
forms of loveliness are a growth, a native
character, I?ossesSion, and develromem.from the beginning. If the sun can ever he
called a painter,\it is only because the plants
absorb his rays and receive them into the
very texture and life of ,their vezitation. So,
whatever is real knowledge. wisdom. prin-
ciple. character, and elite in education, is a
process of the absurptiOn and drivelopemecit
of truth, and is mere painting.

VEGETABLE Iti-S
If a pao of water be place.l.l within six in-

ches on either side of the st'ent ofca young
pumpkin or vegetable marrow, it will in the
course of the night approach it. land 4il4befound in :he morning with one pr its Iravesrt
floating uu the water. This expeihnimt May.
be continued nightly until the plant begins to
fruit. If a prop he placed within six inches
of a roung convohmlus, or scarlet runner,
it will find it, although the prop be shifted
daily. If, after it had twirled some distance
up the prop, it be unwound and twined in
the opposite dictation, it will return to its
no;~iit}isiasi iii?,

• t4-; 6 a t;
near each .other, antl have no stake are and
which they can entwine, one of them will
alter the direction of its spiral and they will
twine,around each other. Duhamal placed
some kidney , beans iu a ct linder of moist
earth; after a short time they began to ger-
minate, of course sending, the plume up-
wards to the light, and the root down into
the soil. After a few-days the cylinder was
turned one-fourth round, and again and again
this was repeated, until an entire revolution
of the- cylinder had been completed. The
berms were then taken out of the earth, and
it was found that both the plume and radical
had bent to accomodate themselves to evert'
revolution, and the one in its effort to ascend
perpendicularly, and the other to descend.

„had formed a perfect spiral. Dot although
the natural tendency of the roots is down-
wards, if the soil beneath he dry, and auy
damp substance be above, the routeWill as-
cend to, reach

LIFE PROBATIONARY.
The character in which wi/siuk into the

grave at death, is the very character with
which we shall reappear on the resurrection.
The character which habit ling fixed and
strengthened through life, adheres, it would
seem to the disembZdied spirit, through the
mysterious interval which separates the da
of our account; when it will again stand
forth, the yeti, image and substance of what
it was, to; inspection of the Judge, and
the awa /rds of the judgtnent seat. The moral
lineaments which be graven on the tablet of-
the,inner man, and which every day of an
unconverted life makes deeper and more in-
dellible than before, will retain the impress
they have received, unaltered by the transi-
tion to the future slate of our existebee.
There will be a dissolution, and then a re-
constructiOu of the body from the same dust
into wliich it had mouldered ; but neither a

, dissolution nor a renovation of the spirit.
which indestructible both in character and
essence, %Via weather and retain its identity,
in the midway passage between this world'
and the next, so that at the time o 1 quitting
its earthly tenement, we may say. —That if
unjust now. it will unjust still; iffilthy now,
it will be filthy still-; if righteous nov,,, it
will be righteous slid;. and if holy now, it
will be holy stilt.—Dr. Chalmers. •

yF.DIGINE.
Hear what the great editor of the Medi-

cal Chirurgical Review, Dr. James Johnson,
says of Inedicid:

„"I ucciare my conscleatious opinion, found-
ed on long observation and reflection, that
if there were not a single physician, surgeon.
apothecary, man midwife. chemist, drog4st,
or drug on the face of the earth, there would
be less sickness and less mortality than now.
When wereflect that physic is a 'conjectural
art.' tbat the best physicians make mistakes.
that medicine is administered by Mist of
Quacks, that is swallowed by multitudes of
people withoutanv professional advice at all,
and that the world would be. infinitely more
careful of themselves if they were conscious
that they had no remedy from drugs : these I
and nianv other acts, will show that the pro- I
position I have made is more startling than- I
untrue. But 115 it is; it will be swallowed I
by all classes, rich and poor, with hope of
regaining health and prolonging life, and

I also with the expectation of being able to

countenance the culpable iudulgerice of the
apPetites and passions.”

There., think of that, ye pill -eaters, ye
Who are continually abusing, your systems
in variou.s ways and then run to doctors and
quacks for relief,. think of this testimony
from one of their own craft, .and learn to
tet 'theirl have. observed during,
many •years that-those who have the least
to do with. doctors and medicines, outlive
those who are forever nursing and dosing.
GoodwholeSorne food, and tetnperinee. With
pure cold: crater to drink and bathe ip,' with
fresh air, plenty of exercise, and a eleaxcnn-
cience, will dp more to restore or preserve
health, and ,prolong, life than all the doctors'
medicines in the universe.

g7iThe Human Heart is like a feather bed
roui ,,ho,handled; well shaken,

and exposed ta .variety.'oiturns, to precent
it beestnivg taixtud kudtty.

IME

A PALTER.
Father in Heaven ! here the audticlous prayer

Ofone whose lips are unused to pray.;
am • worldly man, and yet eon dare

implcire to That,a singla,guiding my
Whichshall illuminate my worldly way 1.

Humility is in my: heart, but on rey tongue.,
No publican, petition. Hear ma ask

For worldly power, Talents bright and term&
For energy to execute my worldly task, •

Sustain•mv country's rights, repel the wrong.
And win her grateful plaudits lo'ud and long,
And stand prcoominant hat chLatm sons emcee to

[Boston Iffnitomm.
-_-

frA 'Oketch.
JENNT

The following from the Boston Courier. at
one of the few understandable newspaper
scriptioas cfthe .Nightingale and her singiugz

When music, heavenly maid, wasyoung„
and semiquavers were as yet upihtventecr,
there was- no technical criticismof the art.
Melody had-eltifrtitS;f siortrAy as sucli. T.llO-
-of music Were pleased, they knew:
not why, and cared 'not wherefore. There •
was no language on..the subject unintelligible•
except to the initiated. Music was good of
it was...bad, and. that was all. Men decided'
according to their feelings. Taste,was simple
and judgement unfiltered by rifles ofart or
arbitrary systems. Now, without wishing:
to decry the science in its artificial forms, we.
rt*t confess that our jud,ententof sweet
sounds happens, to esil in exactly with the •
primitive fashion : the technicalities Of musin-
g° for nothing with Us. and ive mitst plead!
guilty to an admiration or many thiugs
which might appear to adrins most afar-.
miugly unscientific. ' In this mood we pro..
pose to contemplate the distinguished -song-
stress who has just given the 130.t0n public)
the first spicimen of her powers. We BM

not scientific in music. tut shall treat the.
subject in a common sense way.

This wonAerfully gifted. female comes be-
fore us under circumstances such as ham
never before been coMbined in an individual.
To a tato' tdmost divine, she adds amodesty
of nii'dress, a simplicity of tuanner, a pro-
i.Mty of demeanor, ti purity of morals, anit
a generosity "of heart, which are seldom the-
concomitants of a genius adapted to excite•
popular admiration. Vocalists of the higher•
order have mostly been natives of Southern•
Europe. beinizs endowed with a temper, pas-
sion, and morality, not in barniony with our-
own habits, dispotitiims and'modes of think--
in;. Jenny Liuq, on• the contrary, is one of:
us, in national kindred, temper, and' genius,
She is of Scandinavia, a regiou which nasi.r
be called'emphatically the New En&rid of
Europe. She is of-arace among, whom the.
home-feeling, is strong and c'haracteristitii,
and the domestic virtues are cultivated with
deep reverence. --Nowhere could she meet•
with more kindred feelings to her owtt, oat
more cordial and heartfelt sympathies thar6'
at the firesides of New England.

A fine voice is a gift from Heaven, *hick
has always been highly prized where hi—-
proved manners and the cultivation •of•the
uniud have existed. ..2.Even barbarous naticina
hare t•hown themseriss sensill!e to the influ-
enee of such a power', It is not for us at•
present to inquire into the ultimate ptirpose-
of this love ,of trigUdy so natural to man:.
the power is unquestioned, and no Tess the-
fact that the It nnan mind is influenced!
through the medium of the senses. • When
an individual is fotiud possessing that pku-
Isar physical organization fitted to produce:
and to controlthe most delicate, commaodingok
and harmonious toms of voice:—aud,that pe-
CUliar spirit and genius adapted to the_btrci•
ness of embodying, tempering and moulding
these elements into ithat perfection of form
and energ,v which is the aim and otleet of
the ciiscipline of. art; what wonder is it that
our adininvion is s.O•ortgly excited?~ ralenz.
is ever.an ohjtet ,esieurn: but when high
talent is conibmid with the high moral vir-
tues and unsophistmaied manners, it is Wm-
orablt:l to human unitive to be able to sar thd
genius becomes a; favorite. 'autl v;ill§
hearts. All to these views the national'
sympathies above 'alluded to it) eutmectiort.
with the'univerFul "whet' that Jenny Lind. is
.as good asshe Is areat. and we have sufficient
to tsphiin the unbpunded eutl,usito•nt with
~dh4ll the divine ..,ungstryss reveired last
(•villiofzi It was 'Hsunictlat,lcz inure than an
overwhelinin.7 platnlit—it was rather like a
welcome-hc,me.

Buts..k.nnv Liud's voice,:tvlsat was'it like?
• . ,

sti..uted the cult-rut - or me ?mg ? -Was it me
voice alone, or the' modulation of th.e: voice 't
Was it the mere harmony of the-toue, or the •
multiplicity of the tones? Was it. simple
nature, or superior art, instinct or skill
The- effect, what' was it? The-audience,
how were they moved ? -And -what was the
wholc-afiair, in a single. word'? , Such, no-
doubt, are the queries from those who arsiX
curious—and who-is not curious—about this
matter, that has halt turned people's heads.
Softly, good folks, we cannot well answer
all these questions. While the echoes of the .-

Nightingale's. enchanting melodies ate still.
ringing in our cars, we can hardly venture•
upon a cool analysis of their elements. We • -
will endeavor to describe as much as we •

think may he made intelligible to unscientific
understandings. ,

lenity's performances have been 6iticised
as deficient in pathos. The opinion is a. -
specious one—but on the other hand it is

, certain that they are full of deep interest..
. - . .

Her manner is unaffected, simple, and en-
gaging. She has no tricks of gesticulation:
she warlles, she does not act. Nothing di—-
verts .the attention from the voice of the •

sinner. 'Her deportment has a subdued tone..
Yet no one can complain of a want of ani- -

=non. If there is art in her manner, it is
so perfect an:itnitation of nature that- the
counterfeit must he thuteglit mote admirable,
than the originat : all scents to be instinct..
rather than skill. Her voice is a miracle:
one must hear it to form any conception of
what it is capable of doing. Such.command.'
of tones was surely never before placed with- -
in the compass of the human organs of
'speech : fullness,richness, volubility, delicacy,
—all are most admirable. She draws oat is-

cadence with the tenuity of a gossamer film
—yet, 'this faintest whisper' of melody. is. as
clear to the ear as the highest intortation'l
The echo-snag is 'a piece of vocal'necro-,
many ; it is almost impossible to believe.
that a human tongue, has produced- thane.
fairy undulations of sound. It would be-
useless to inquire by what delicacy of physi-

Ical organization! these marvels are caused ::

we can only listen and wonder.
But we do not wonder that Jenny Lind is-

the object of such a oegree of popularity and.:
admiration. If it be asked what is most ad- -

mirable in her, We reply that the emotion she
excites is a compound one.

tire-emotionartless
manners, her unstudied grace, her kind heait
and her excellent private character. Miami..
bitted with the rarest of all physical accem--
plishments, confer npon her a _charts such as
never before Made a woman the, object oti
uuivcrzul homage. - •

rtrzicTuAiiTY
A committee; of eiuht gentlemen had been •

appointed to meet at twelve o'clock. Sevens,
of them were-punctual, but the eighth nine-
hustling in with apologiesfor being a guar
ter of an hourbehind the timeL-."TLatime,"
said he, "passed away without my beinf
a ware of it. had rw -idea ofbeing so late. "

Sc. A Quaker present said.. .Arriend: I anv,
not sure we should-admit thy apology., It•
were a matter of regret that 'thou shouldst
have wasted thine own quarter of an hour,
but there are Iseven besides'thyStilf whose
time thou hastialso consumed..amountinu
the whole to two hours, and ode-eighth of it
only was tithe own ptoperty."

11EAVTIFICL T1101;GIIT

A military ,officer being at sea in a dread-
ful storm, who was sininc iti tho
cabin near lum, and filled with alarm for
the safety oil the was so supprised
at his composure and Fercni .%. that cried
out. "My dear are yuu tit' id-M:(1. Het:' is
it possible you can becalmin such:a storm?"
He arose froth' his chair lashed to the deck.
and supportiq himself , by a pillar of a. bed, -
Place, he drew, his sword Ind pointing it to

the breasts of,,his wife, he exclaimed, "Are
you not afraid.?" She instantly rePlied,. No,
certainly not."

?" said thq officer.. "Because, re—-
joined the Indy. "I'know that the sword is
in the hands: of my husband: and he loves,

t me too well to hurt me,'' "Then," said be,

I,,remember.t, know in 'whom I have believ—-
ed, and thatihe holds the winds in his fists,

-arzd the, waters ia thehollow of has hands.."'


